
Deci.sion No. 85Z1!3 

BEFORE IBE PUBLIC, UTIl.ITIES COMMISSION OF l'EE STAtEOFCAUFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Application of: ' ) 
~ SIMEON, ~-AGES~ INC.. .3. Califorc.ia ) 
Corporat::::oll~ fo:: a Certif~C4te of ) 
P'lll:>lic Convenience and,Necessity to, ) 
operate as a Passenger Stage"Corpora- ), 
tion~ pursuant to ,the provisions of ) 
Se:t;OD. 1031, et seq'. of the' 'Pub, lie l 
Util~ties Code of the State of 
California, offering round-trip 
passeDger service' between San' Luis ) 
Obisp~ and lIeu-st' Historical Monument ), 
I).ear San' Simeon,. serving intermediate ) . ~ ) POU'l .. s. . ,'., 

, ) 

o PI N IO,N -.- ~ -.. -. -. .... 

Application:: No~ .55970 . 
(Filed, Septembel:' '. 30'~ 1975) 

:Sy tbis appliea tioD. 'San Simeon Seages ~ ,Inc. requests ,a 
certificate of public convenience and cecessitytooperate:as a 

passenger stage corporation and establish a sightseeing tour, 
sernce for the transportation of passengers andtbeir.baggage' 

between Sao. Lui.s Obispo and the HearstH!stor1eal Monumeo:t'~ near 
~n Si:leon. 

Applicant intends to cocdact. tlle contempla.ted'operat:to~ 
with a 1~63Gener.e.l Motors '!DR buS having: aeap.ac:[tyf~r: :45"'passeng~$. 
Applicant's financial statement as of Oetobe-:l ~ 19i5ind1c:ate-s" . 
curreI:.t: cash assets of $S~500 ~ Applicant's in1t:ial stock issuance 
will be to two- officers of Great Wes,tern Enterpr:tses~ Inc~~·. doing. 

" " .' , 

busi:l.ess as "Great western Tours" ~ a San Francisco travelagenc:y~', It .' 
is also ceontemplated that sninterest' in applicant will' ult'Ulately 
be solei to a local San Lui$ Obispo, resident:, whO' w:tll,opera~·the"bus 

. '. , . " '" 

J., , a:d conduct the contemplated, operations .. , ' 
, .. 

'" , 
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A.55970 -ltc --
The transportation conditions which assertedly justify the 

~anting of ~he sought certificated authority are: 
"Hearst Castle near San Simeon is an officially 
designated Historiecl MOnument and an inter
nationally known sightsee~ng attraction. 

''During the past year ~ _ motor carrier service 
cOll1lecting the AMltcA..~ station at San Luis 
Obispo with the Hearst Historical MOnument 
bas been offered by a private hotel,. using an 
old-model,. London do~le-cecker bus. A
sizable portion of the passenger traffic 
utilizing this buS service was generated- by 
GREAT WES'XERN TOURS througb its rail-related 
packaged toar promotions. 

''Following a change .in ownershi? a:ld. control 
of this sponsoring. hotel,. this LODden double
decker motor bus service was terminated. 

"At the- present time. e'. there is a total lack 
of ./l eoc:mon ea:rier passenge.- service between 
San Luis Obis~ and the Hearst Historical 
Monument,. dest>ite the patent reality that: it 
is in the public ieteres: to provide the 
sightseeing public with such s. serv:tce." • • • 

* * * 
"In order to" fill the gap in passenger service 
between San Luis Obispo and" the Hearst 
!U.storieal Monument,. _ APPLICANT was formed 
and this application filed. Withoue the 
interest: and-support of GREAX WESl'ERN Toms 
in providing t:his service to the public, 
with its attendant risk _ of economic loss in
low-patronage periods,. -the publ:tc would be 
denied the_ service entirely. 

nIt is anticipated that tile maj ority of patrons 
for -the involved service will be individual 
purchasers of a packaged toar that ineludes 
advance arrangements for overnight- lodg:LDgs. 
In order for this type of service to be _ _ - _ 
eff~etively market:edand successfully,eonduceed,. 

'- -
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the availability of the service must, be· assured, 
definite and absclute, and not dependent upon a 
particular number of passengers' on a particular' 
day in ordertooperate.- As contemplated by 
APPLICAlfr, the service will be 'on-call', but 
will be. operated for even'a single person. 
AlTUCANT is confident that, given proper 
development and promotion, the invol ve.a~" service 

,will be· compensable to·APP:L.lCANT , and provide a' 
valuable, needed, "attractive and conveD.ient . 
service·to the public .. " . 

.' ' 

It is presently contemplated that tbeproposed service 
will include' an overnight stay at or. near Cambra, and that, from 

. . .' , 

San Luis Obispo, service will initially be offered on'a three-day- . 
per-week basi.s (Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays), wi.th. ,comparable' 

rettc::J. service operating on Fridays, Saturdays, and. SUndays~ If the 
expected increased :tn demand for service: materializes/ appiicant 

contemplates prOviding ~ily serv-.i:ce to· 'tbepublic' after May- 1~1976, •. 

The Commission-' s 'transportation Division staff !:las. analyzed 
the sought cert:tficated authority, conducted' a:f:[eld survey ~ and' 

" ' 

discussed the proposed service w.r:tb. the interested. parties,.' The 

staff: recommends that in tbe absence of protest the sought authority 
be granted ~y ex parte o:d.er. 

Copies of the application were served upon the yarious 
city and coUnty departme:l.tS: within the af£~cted, proposed' service. area. 
as well as the Traffie Management' Division of the .Stai~, of·:californ!a. 

. , . 

~'1hile there are no known competing. passeDger stage' services:ava:tlable ' 
at present~ ,applicant served copies of its appli.cationuPoD. 'three' 

tnajOl: passenger stage eorporat:tonswh~ may have apotent:L:llincerest 
in this matter. Application No. 55970' was also,' listed o~the' " 

Commission's Daily calendar' for oetober' 2~ 1975. No-protests, t~,tbe 
-.ught <!erti£!cated authority bavebeen.received. 

" ~ .. ' 
, " 

'" 
,". 
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Findings 
1. Applicant has shown a reasonable capacity to'perform: a : 

sightseeing. tour service between San. Luis Obispo auathe Hearst 
. .' . 

,'" ,'.," 

Ris:orie.al Monument, near San Simeou,) as a passenger stage corporation. 
2. At the present tble no'passenger stagesightserlllg .. tour 

I. . , ,'.' " " " 

service is available to the ilpublic in the area proposed' to' ,be served . < ., 

by applicant. 
, i . . <', 

3_ Appliea.nt bas. ,cemonstrated, that public ,convenience, and' . 
necessity require' the ·granting. oftb~ certifrcated ,~uthortty'as ' 

requested., , ., 
4. We' ~ind with 'reasonable, certain.ty that the projec1:"involved 

in this proceeding will not' have a s~£icant effeet~on~ the, ' 
, . 

environment'. 

The Com:n:tssion eonc:lades eMt the,application sbouldbe 

granted., A public hearing is not necessary. ' 
Applicant is placed on notice that operativer.13hts, as 

such;, do not constitute a class of property whic:hmay~ capitalized 
or used as au element of value in rate' f:txing ,for anyatllOUnt,. of money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the considerat:ion. 

for the grant of such rights. Aside from,the:tr purely" permissive 
aspect:, such rights extend totbe holder afU;ll or partUil monopoly 
of a class of busi~ess. This monopoly fea:ure may' be modif~~or 
canceled at s.ny time by the State,) which is. not in any respect' 
lllIdted as to the number of rights which may be·' given. 

, ,.' 

'. " ,:, 
\ ,. " 
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I" ," 

o It D'~ R' ---- -' - '-.-. - ' 

IT IS ORDERED, that: 
1. A certificate 0:: public convenie:1ceandneeessity 'is 

grantee to San Si:leon Stages,. !:lc., a California corporation, 
authorizing it to 'operate as a 'passenger stage corporation, as defined, 

in Section 226 0.£ tbe PublieUtilities Code,. betweentbe points. and 
over the routes set forth in Appendix 'A of, this decision. 

2. In providing serv1cepurs1:aut to' the authority granted by 
this order, applicant shall comply with the folloW"...ng· service' , 

, ' , . ',' ". 

re~:1tio1lS'"" Failure so to do may result :tn a cancellatiOn "o£tb.e. 
authority. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Within thirty days· after the effective
date of this order,' applicant sballfile 
a written acceptance of the certificate 
granted.... Applicant is placed on notice 
that if it ~ccepts the certifieate it, 
will be required,'among other things, to 
comply with the safety rules administered 
by the California Highway Pattol, t:be 
rules and o~ber re~~latioQS of the 
Commission's Gene:al Order No.-98-$eries, 
and the insurance requirements of the 
Commission Is. Gene:al Order Nc. lOi-Series •. 

Within one h1l:1dred twenty days. aftertbe 
effective date of this order, applicant 
shall establish tbe authorized service and 
file ta::iffs and timetables, in triplicate, 
in the Commission's office. 
The tariff and timetable filings shall be 
made effective not earlier than ten days 
after the effective date of this order on 
oot less than. .ten days" notice to the . . 
Commissio~ and the public,. and the effective 
date of the tariff and timetable- filings 
sh4.l1 be concurrent with· the establisht:lent 
of the author~ service. 



A.5597Q· ltc 

(d) 

(e) 

" 

The tariff' and timetable filings made 
pl.:rsuant to this order shall comply with 
the :egulations governing the construction 
and filit;.g of tariff& and timetables set 
:orta in ~he Commission's General Orde:s 
Nos. 79-Series and 98-Series. 
Applicant shall maintain its accounting 
reco:ds on ~ calendar year basis in. " 
conformance with the apt>licable Uniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of Accounts 
as p~escribed or adopted by this Commission 
and shall file with the Commission,,. on or 
before l'....:trch 31 of each year,. an 3n:l.uaL 
report of its eper.nt1ons in such,form,. 
content, and e.utnber of-copies as the 
C01111Id.ssion,. £rom' time to time,. shall 
presc:ibe. -

The effective- date 'of·~his o:-cer s!:lall be twenty"~ys' 
after the date here-of. 

, " '''~~ Dated at ____ ...;Sa.n;;;.-._Fra:l __ cise_o __ " ___ , Cal:tfornia "this " L ' ' , ~~ ...... ' 
Gay of' __ ~-O~c ..... r. .... C'.:.:.MS::::.E:.;R:.:-____ ." 1975. ., : ........... , . ,">'~:' 

.-', ' 

----J......::~I0'=1..-.-w"---..;...;.....;..---.' .' 

'". commissione~f:: 
, c' '.. J I > / ~ '.. .' ',' , .', • , ' 

~Om1SS!Qn~r'R~~~~:BaUn,~v1~~'·be~:':'·. 
llece::;::;ar11y, Qb-,;.c:t. ~d.uot.;':p(uouc~P4t..", 
1tt 'the: d1$:;>O~~1o:l;.ptth1:s'):l>r,oce~>. 

• ' ",,', ,._, "", • ", "I" 

" .', • ". • • ." '" ; ~,,; I, -

I'" 

',', .. ' 

"'1\'" 
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Appcndix A. SAN· SIMEON' STAGES" INC .. 

SZC'l'ION I~ CEm:RAJ:, A'O'l'HORIZA:rIONS, RES'tRICXION$:, ,LIMITA'J:IONS AND ' 
SPECIFICA:rIONS. '" . , 

. $.'ln Sicco~ Stages, InC.~ 4 Califoro.1&eorporatioJl,. l>ycheecrtifieate' 

of public convetliO:lco and necessity g:anced'by the decision not~ irl. the m.a.rgin, 

is autnorizet! co' operate. as a passengers-uge corporatioD; to· tr4DSpOrt'.dghtueiug , 

pAS~e.nger8 .a.ud. thd.r baggage between S&nI.u.1s0bi.spo:&lld: RearstS4n'SimeonState' 

B:L.stor:teal Monument and- intermediate points thereto over ,and 'along, the route 

dcsaibed b~e1n., sub-ject, however" to the authQrityof' th1sC~mm1SS1onto change. 

or modify this authQr!.tyat any time and sul>ject to-the. followiOg,'Prov1s:!:Oll$: 

4. CUr:f.e2:' l:l4y make 5topovers· for thepurpos.e of pCrm:f.tti.ng. 
s1glltseeing. -passcgersto vis.it variQus -points'of, interest 
alQng. and, in the vicinity, Qf, the' rQute. . 

.' 

b. Service herein. 03.athQr1zcd shall 'be l1ln1ted: to. the t'ranapor1:4t1oD. 
of rouud-trip passengers. .. 

c. Service shall be ope:rate<1ou. an "ou.-call" 'bas11h 'theterm 
"Qn-ealln 4$ ased berein refers to sCl:V1ce wh1ch :Ls.auChotiud 
to be rendered dependent O'il. the demt1.Xl.cls ,Qf ',asse=gers:.. 'the: 
tan.ffs and timetables.. sball sho~ tae. c:.onditioD.5uu<!uwh:t.cb. 
each authQrized: "on-ealln ~ce 'W'ill be rendered.: ' 

, ... 

SEcz.tON n. ROon: DESCRIP'J::tON .. 

Commencing from san' LUis Ob15po, thence along, State· H18hway .1 to' : 

B:~st: SanS1me01l. StateR1storical Monument: p,ark1ns lQt~' ret\lX'11~ on"'StateH.:tghway l' , 

to. Sau-!.uit Obispo. 

"" • 
, , . 

',.," ' 

,;, . 

" " 


